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Men Over 21:
Prohibition Over For
, i >m M iIh« i  has ended tor sate 
living «ft«am p u s!
This w as d ie  feeling o f many 
m en as Torn Clark, D irector o f 
off-cam pus M en's Housing an­
nounced * * *  os o f Decem ber IS, 
1968 e g  man who are at least 
21 ysnrs old  m ay have or con­
sum e akohoEc beverages in their 
off-cam pus living quarters.
The regulation, approved by the 
U n iw tffy . rends as follow s “ The 
regujrfkMitConeerniBg  the posses­
sion and use o f alcoholic bever­
ages h i off-cam pus room s; occu­
p ied  by students, tail e f whom 
are over 2U has been revoked,”  
Clark said that tee  relaxation 
o f the regalatioa took place be­
cause his o ffice  feels teat when 
m en m ove off-cam pus they are 
citterns o f the loca l Community 
as w efl as o f tee  University.
The reason the regulations have 
Hot keen changed for on-campus 
m en who a re  oner 21, Clark ex­
plained, is  because o f the h ag s 
percentage o f minors living in 
"'Ihcr'dannttories.^ ./ . ft
But the director o f off-cam pus 
housing cautioned the students 
concerned that they must obey 
tee  new regulation.
, “ If the loca l civil authorities 
should becom e aware that men 
over 21 m e providing m inors with 
afcoboUc beverages, they m ay 
find themselves” , he said, “ out 
on a short lim b.”
In this regard, Clark announced 
teat his office is  in tee process 
o f com piling a  booklet for o ff- 
cam pus students stating and clar­
ifying the responsibility o f stu­
dents to the com munity as a  
whole and to those individuals 
with whom they com e in contact.
The booklet w ill contain a sum­
m ary of Connecticut laws con­
cerning alcoholic beverages, he 
said.
Clark also rem inded students 
that all other regulations stated 
in the catalogue and the K ey Th 
UB are stai in  e ffect, including 
the regulation, forbidding unchap­
eroned women hi men’s  off-cam p­
us living quarters.
Séx And Marriage
iM
D r.-and M rs. Carm i H arari, in­
ternationally known clin ical psy­
chologists, w ill be the featured 
speakers in a  convocation enti­
tled. “ Sex, M arriage, and the Col­
lege Student”  tom orrow, at 3 
p.m . in  tee College o f Nursing 
room  303.
The program  is being present­
ed by Abraham Kovler, profes­
sor of sociology, in coordination 
with M artha Jayn e,. dean o f the 
College o f Nursing, under a  P ar­
ents? Association project entitled 
“ Parley on Problem s.”
The entire administration and 
(aerify  Agree that students have 
p r o t ln ii fa> this area which 
sh otjp lp l dealt with, K ovler said, 
andR  seem s that this is what the 
Scribe has been driving, at in its 
recent series of articles and edi-
Tuition Going Up 
Increase For
First Student: What goes up 
and up and up and never com es 
down?
£ e a » d  Student: A  blown up 
grape?
First Student: Nope, Tuition.
This is  the latest riddle in stu­
dent circles as the University an­
nounced J r  dollar per semes­
ter increase in tuition for the 
1967-68 academ ic year.
The total tuition for a student 
raking between 12 and 16 credits 
for the fa ll and spring sem esters 
o f 1967-68 w ill be, according to 
V ice President A lbert E . K ern, 
llBO dollars per sem ester includ­
ing the 50 dollar per semester 
general University fee.
Tuition fees for the present aca­
dem ic year total 525 dollars in­
cluding the 50 dollar general Uni­
versity fee. V  t ...
Ite m  attributed the increase 
to “ the high cost o f developm ent 
o f the University and the acute 
com petition for professors.
“ Good professors are in great 
demand” , he said, “ and since we
are trying to  achieve the highest 
level o f excellence possible, we 
are forced to  r a te  tuition to ob­
tain the necessary foods to 
achieve this goal.”
He also disclosed that as o f 
Septem ber 1987, the general Uni­
versity fee w ill cease to exist 
as a  separate fee, bat will be in ­
cluded in the total w a rn charge.
“ We need to sim plify for the 
student and the public the fan 
eerie,”  he explained. “ Now, we 
only have two figures to  quote — 
tuition ’ and room  and board. 
There are no hidden costs.”
“ O f course,”  Item  added, 
“ There a n  still extra fees that 
w ill be charged separately, bet 
since these apply to only a  sm all 
percentage o f stndento, it would 
not be fair to expect oB students 
to pay for these services.”
Boson and board charges, it  
was MwimmpaH, w ill be 5(0 dol­
lars per sem ester Is  o f Septem­
b e r 19(7, com pared to 462 this 
year.
“ But h o e  again,”  Diem  add-
Again:
1967-60
ed, “ we have elim inated the in* 
firinary fee and have included It 
in the general Boom  and Board 
foe.”  • • ’ '  ■ <
Diem com mented that when the 
University disclosed its 10 year 
developm ent program  la ' 19(5, it 
had announced a  tuition increase 
o f 190 dollars a  year for tea 
years. ■ f .
“ But this program  has been re­
vised sines then,”  he safti, “ be­
cause many projects  such as the, 
newly com pleted College o f 
Nursing and the projected Hu­
manities Building w ere not 
thought possible to  the taut fu­
ture.”
“ Therefore ,"  he added', “ w e 
were able to  keep the tuition risa* 
to  MO dollars a  year. But sine«' 
these projects haws becom e n a b  
ities or a n  now to the planning 
stage, we must ra ise the rtuitiiA 
to  m eet these costs.”
“ What we are tryfog to do,”  kg, 
concluded, “ is provide the heal 
education at the lowest possibioi 
c o s t”  '  ‘  1 *
Dana Foundation Gives $250,000
torials on birth control.
The Hararis 3 p Jo. folk  will 
be based on questions which have 
been submitted to teem  by stu­
dents in Kovler’ s classes. A fter 
their form al presentation, they 
w ill open the floor to questions, 
K ovler said, “ which m ay very 
well go on for b o o n .”
“ They w ere originally sched­
uled to  speak to one o f m y class­
es,”  he noted, “ but because o f 
the wide appeal and interest in 
both the topic and the Hararis, 
the project has been expanded, 
and is now open to the whole 
University.”
The Hararis recently returned 
from  an around-the-world tour 
held under the auspices of the 
Am erican 'G rou p  Psychotherapy 
(Continued on Page 6)
The 'tto iv erfffy  o f Bridgeport has 
been apioeted with n ip« «tear 
eastern tioBegw  to  participate h i 
a  (2,500,000 program  establishing  
four Dana professorships on 
cam pus.
The Charles A . Dana Founda­
tion, Inc., which has given m il­
lions for college buildings and 
scholarships, announced recently 
it would offer 9250,000 in match­
ing funds to boost the salaries o f 
four professors. The University 
must m atch the gift, however.
MacLean Gander, president o f 
the Dana Foundation, said teat 
it is anticipated that “ the profes­
sors w ill receive salaries suffi­
cient to attract and to hold them 
in  this period o f tremendous com ­
petition for highly qualified fa­
culty.”  |  ¿ n  _
Under the foundation’s plan, the 
Charles A. Dana professors must 
be teaching rather than adminis­
trative personnel. The University
w ill have freedom  fo„determ ining 
the specific subject m atter area 
>to- wMeh professors w ifi be a p - . 
pointed. I t  is anticipated that the 
incom e from  the D «na grant and 
the "»»tohing funds w ifi provide 
the University with a  minimum 
o f $20,000 annually or a supple­
ment $5,000 per year to the Uni­
versity's basic salary for a  fo il 
professor.
“ Under the Dana foundation 
program  it is the University’s re­
sponsibility to provide the baste 
salary for a professor,”  Dr. Hen­
ry Littlefield, University president 
and vice-president o f the founda­
tion who developed the Dana pro­
fessorship plan said. “ But it to 
the foundation’s  objective to pro­
vide supplem entary financial sup­
port fo r  a  lim ited «um ber o f sen­
ior positions.”
The Charles A . Dana support­
ed professors a rt distinguished 
from  full endowed professorships
w h en  the entire a la ry  Is paid 
out o f tea  incom e o f e isto ite i 
funds. : ¿ h i l l  V i  #  l  *
Charles A . Dana, founder o f 
tee foundation, said “ The Dana 
foundation has beat assisting col­
leges and adversities with funds 
fo r several years. E ight years 
ago we established a  continuing  
scholarship program  in 19 co l­
leges which w ill have a  total o f 
000 Dana scholars next year. It 
appeared to m e and the trustees 
of A a  foundation, that a  third 
area o f need for many colleges 
with sm all endowments was the 
necessity o f significant support 
which would bring outstanding fa ­
culty n w m h f to these colleges.** 
M r. Dana has assisted tee Usfc 
van ity  with contributions exceed* 
fog UJm/m since 1100. Jt>r. lit*  
tlefield credited M r. Dana with 
“ accelerating tee growth and do* 
vetopment o f  the U niversity by 
as m ack as I f  years.”  i 1
Student Center In The Red
By SHERRY  STERGAS 
The hospitality is perpetual and 
so are the com plaints. It’ s the 
place where friends gather and 
new friends iphet, Where Ein­
stein’s theory is challenged and 
C hancery ifa les discussed, cross­
word a H ”  solved, chess gam es 
ponferad over, and coffee con­
sumed by the score.
The Student Center cafeteria is 
a com pact, econom ic unit, and as 
a business enterprise constitutes 
the sole source o f incom e within 
the Alumni Ijfefl Student Center 
to support the building.
Its cash registers record as 
many as 4,100 custom er sales in 
one busy weekday and grosses on 
an average weekday from  $1,200- 
$1,400. Y et the Student Center op­
erates in the red and is now con­
sidering ways to raise additional 
incom e and make the operation 
o f the cafeteria m ore econom ical.
Albert Dickason, director of the 
Student Center, explained, that 
the Student Center is supported 
with a percentage from  the Stu­
dent Activity fees paid with tui­
tion, returns from  renting confer­
ence room s and hosting banquets 
for outside organizations, and 
from  the cafeteria receipts.
The cafeteria is a  profit mak­
ing unit, he said, but it com es 
short o f. offsetting the cost to 
maintain the entire building.
R o b o t Malawitz, m anager o f 
the cafeteria, explained th tf only 
four weekdays, Monday through 
Thursday, ever reach the $1,400 
gross m ark. Beginning Friday af­
ternoon business slacks off and 
rem ains, slow for the weekend pe­
riod.
In fact, Dickason said, “ We 
stay open Friday night, Saturday 
and Sunday m ore as »  service 
to the students than anything 
«fee. We actually lose the profits 
from  tee four busy weekdays. IF 
costs m ore for labor, electricity 
and lust to keep the building 
open man we take in on Sales.’’
Malawitz cited a  Saturday re­
cently when sa lesfrom  3 p.m . to 
0 p.m. amounted to $60 and it 
cost him $81 just to keep the help 
there.
One logical step to take to in­
crease incom e from  the cafeteria
would be to increase food prices. 
Malawitz considered this prospect 
unlikely. _ ‘We try to keep the 
prices down. The only price rises 
we make is when distributors 
raise their prices.”
He used as an exam ple in case, 
the period last year when the 
price  o f bacon soared from  (5  
cents a pound to $ lta  pound. "In­
stead o f raising the prices o f the 
BLT or the baconburger, we just 
stopped serving them. The price 
hike would have been too high,”  
he explained.
Another cost reduction to aid 
Student Center finances could re­
sult from  less labor expense. 
When questioned if perhaps stu­
dents were induced to take their 
own trays to sa n e  sort o f recept­
acle, to elim inate tee women out 
on the floor, Malawitz responded 
that eventually the present sys­
tem  wifi prove totally unusable, 
but he doubted that students 
would be very receptive to the 
idea o f clearing their own tables.
He- said, he has had contrac­
tors give appraisals o f the cost 
o f installing conveyor belts or
something to its equivalent to 
transport the dishes to the kitch­
en. Estim ates have run to as high 
as $8,060. "T he present cafeteria 
just isn’t designed to afford such 
an innovation.”
What sm all changes that can 
b e  m ade in  the organization a id  
n a m in g  o f the cafeteria are m ads 
with as little discom fort for the 
student as possible. The tura- 
stjfes  are o i  exam ple. Not to act 
as a recorder o f the students who 
p a n  through. It functions rather 
as a m easure o f traffic controL 
“ At least we can keep traffic 
m ovfog-ooe way,”  Malawitz said.
The basic problem  is that O s 
cafeteria is  overcrowded. That’s  
one reason why the University 
can’t com plain about com petition 
from  thn coocessieuB down by the 
park. "There’s enough business 
for everyone," arid Malawitz.
One obvious possibility to ease 
the overcrow dedne» is  another 
cafeteria on campus. But, with 
no such proposal in sight, M ala­
witz sees the bowling alley room  
as the perfect site for a snack 
bar and fountain. Booths could be
constructed In addition to tables. 
H ere students would cofns fo r ' 
their abort order m eals, hambur­
gers, or a coke. While those wire 
wanted a fuH course, hot m eal, 
could go to tea present cafeteria 
where the atmosphere would be 0 
little m an  conducive to HtgenH^g 
a full course m eal. ■ i
The Alumni Hall Student Cea* 
ter is also aided by University 
funds to maintain itself tad help 
pay o ff the government loan float* 
ed when the building was h»tng 
constructed.
Dickason sees additional source 
o f incom e within the building as 
the best answer to their fin a n ce  
shortage.
He cited other campuses H -q 
to  their Student Unions ¡operate 
bookstores, beauty parlors a a i 
sim ilar student services. He s a il 
perhaps ten mast workable on 
this campus would be a dry 
cleaners and a barber shop. These 
would bn run by individual con ­
cerns whs would give a  certain 
percentage o f their profits to ten 
Student Center for the use o f the 
space they occupied.
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WPKN Re-evaluates Staff: Council Suggestion 
AnnouncesExpa nsion Plans Boxes In Dorms
“ There is a  total lack  at qualify 
in program m ing at WPKN.”
With these worth, Richard 
S ch em er, station m anager at 
WPKN, the cam pus radio station, 
announced the elim ination o f 
m anning  A.M . program m ing and 
the cut-back o f afternoon F.M . 
program m ing by, the station.
“ Our goal for the present is 
reorganisation,’ ’  Shermer stated, 
“ Our staff at present consists o f ' 
35 parsons”  he said, "and we 
started the year with 60 staff 
: m em bers.”
"W hat w e'd like to do,”  Scher- 
m er projected, “ is  to attract bet- 
ter quality people.”  Right now the 
trouble stem s from  the fact that 
WPKN has too m any stars, he 
n.*oted, who are m ore interested in 
prom oting them selves than in 
working for the good o f the sta­
tion. “ As the sta ff im proves and 
grow s,”  he said, “ program ming 
w g QM ho» can begin again.”  
WPKN hopes to begin expansion 
to  new areas. Same o f their plans 
include building a  strong execu­
t e s  board, the operation o f the 
ststhm  during d ie entire day, 'the 
iStshUnhnnnl o f weekend pro- 
gram m lng, and the presentation
o f every important convocation.
Scherm er said that the reason 
these things wore not. date in the 
past, or ff  they were attempted 
did not succeed, was the lack o f 
personnel and money.
"B ut,”  he . com m ented, “ thanks 
to Student Council and the P ar­
ents' Association, we now have 
die m oney we need, and we can 
proceed to do the job .”
Student Council has allocated 
$5,900 to WPKN for the present 
academ ic year, and the Parents’ 
Association has given the station 
a  grant o f $280 to purchase new 
equipment so that the station can 
broadcast a ll the im portant 
events taking place on the cam p­
us.
During the next sem ester, the 
station hopes to conduct work­
shops with professionals in the 
field o f radio for th e ir  staff in 
such areas as new s'editing, an­
nouncing, and engineering.
Scherm er ¡dans to work m ore 
closely with d ie Scribe in the 
area o f campus news, and 
intends to begin Editorials on 
cam pus issues in  order to in­
crease studeqt interest in  cam p­
us affairs.
He also disclosed that the sta­
tion is considering a future in­
crease in power for its PM  out­
le t  The station now operates 
with 10 watts, which m akes it 
im possible for the station to be 
heard outside o f tha greater 
Bridgeport area.
"W ith all o f the services that 
we provide the students, -both 
from  an educational and enter­
tainment viewpoint, we never 
lose sight o f our main goal—to 
provide superior educational en­
tertainment to the greater Bridge­
port area,”  he «»id .
Captain Edward L . Beach, the 
author o f “ Run Silent, Ran 
Deep,”  and holder o f aa honorary 
degree from  the University, will 
speak at a  convocation entitled 
“ Naval Exploration o f im —■ 
Space Frontier”  W ednesday, Jan. 
H  •$ 1 p J .  in Dnna Mg.
Reminder; A ll ifndenti MUST 
register tor Spring sem ester 
between now and Jan. to , IMS. 
Btoiento who da not register 
t o h f  this period m ast make 
oppMcsIion tor late regbtre- 
tton, Feb. » , U K , and w ffl be 
— eased m late regktratiaa 
fee.
IT J ith a e i d A n g e lo  ß a r ie r  S lo p  
f  Tb« Well Groomed Men With
•  Six Berbers
• Two M— icnrists
•' •  Beo» Bleck
•  Free Forking
7  •  Heir Cutting g Styling
t o r  Tour
1241 MAIN ST.
334-9896
On to Unis 
STRATFIILD MOTOR INN
You won’t receive any cash 
awards but you can aid the stu­
dent body %  dropping sugges­
tions or com plaints in the new 
Student Council suggestion boxes.
The boxes have here placed in 
alm ost every dorm  and there will 
be one in the Student Center, to  
the foyer outside o f the cafeteria, 
and Shelton Hall, Jeff Kiernan, 
chairman o f Council's conmnmi- 
--------------- :-------------S--------4_________
Diem Named 
BCC Pres.
University V ice President A l­
bert E . Diem was elected as the 
president o f the Bridgeport Cham­
ber o f Com m erce.
Diem announced that he plans 
to  meet with representatives o f 
all civ ic organizations in the 
Bridgeport area for help in what 
he caned the “ great new chal­
lenge ahead.”
He was V ice President o f the 
Dictaphone Corporation from  
1937-1968, V ice President for ffre i- 
ness at P ennsylvania  State d i ­
versity from  196C-UB, and be- 
cam e V ice President here at tha 
University to UK.
Chinese Food
, AT ITS BBT  
Chineee-Amerlem Dirnen
LUN CH ES -  DINNERS
OBOERS TO TAKE OUT 
dir Conditiane*
South Chino Restaurant
IBS CONGRESS STREET SS3-B341
Chereto  Malibu Sport Coup# with now standard safety features throughout
Thrives on quick decisions... but so relaxing inside.
Give it a mile and it takes a mile. Run it 
through an s-curve and it comes out flat, 
smooth, and confident Chevelle Malibu. 
The no-nonsense car from Chevrolet 
When it comes to turning on die steam, 
Chevelle is no slouch. Its Turbo-Fire 283 
provides plenty of zip when you need it
, Inside, the Malibu Sport Coupe abounds 
with rich, soft carpeting, a thickly padded 
instrument panel, and eeats for five if you 
need them.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. Let a 
maneuverable Malibu bring out tha driving 
man in you.
cations com m ittee, reported this 
week.
The boxes, a  project started by 
Council last year im dm the di­
rection o f Sal Lom bardi, can alse 
provide an “ inform al voting 
booth”  for students, Kiernan, Mae 
secretary at the senior class, 
thinks.
“ There is the poswbility that 
we can use them for referendum - 
type questionnaires in the future 
to  test the feelings o f students 
on issues,”  be said.
The com m ittee chairm an also 
said that the Council would ap­
preciate ideas about cam pus en­
tertainment, along with any sug­
gestions on how to im prove com ­
munications on campus in  gen­
e ra l
Students need not lim it their 
suggestions to Council, Kiernan 
noted, for he w ill forwardsug- 
gestions and com plaints to any 
party involved other than Cou»- 
cfl.
Kiernan, him self, had one sag-
Better student care  o f the box­
es. for already, he reports , tw o 
hare been dam aged.
Although prim arily concerned 
with initial student renetten and 
then action, Kiernan said that U s 
n on  mil lee does hare one future 
project, possibly fa  conjunction, 
with the Women’s Residence As­
sociation. The project would test 
feeliagi o f women students about 
dress regulations' to cenafoTareas 
on cam pus including the Student 
Center and the Dining n »n
’67 Financial Aid 
Applications Set
Applications for Financial A id 
in scholarships, loans, and work 
assistantships for the 19S7-K aca- 
. dem ic year are new available fa 
the Financial A id O ffiee. third 
fleer, Howland A I L
Students are Id r ito d  to  obtain 
their appUcatiods early since this 
year the Parents’
Statem ent m ust be m ailed to : 
The College Scholarship Sendee, 
B ox 17L Princeton, N op  Jersey.
R  can take p p t o  three weeks 
for processing m  N e o r ta w y  be- 
fore a  Financial Need Analysis 
Report is returned to  toe Uni­
versity. This report plus the Uni- 
versify supplem ental application, 
wUch is  to be returned directly 
to the Financial A id O ffice m ost 
be in on or before the M ay L  
1967 deadline.
- Applications metaling the dead­
line are acted upon firs t sinr^ 
all m onies, scholarships, loan 
funds, and work om ikfon it ii ; are 
lim ited, students m hw  late al­
ways foce  tiie peesmDity that 
funds w ill be depleted-
N ow  a t your Chevrolet dealer's
IT 'S  T H E
C M tjjjl
900ft
FOR M E
N O  MUSS! 
N O  FUSS!
We#l! Deliver 
T o  U.B.
MIN. 10 ORDERS
So. Fried 
Chicken w-F.F. 
99c
978 STATE STREET 
Bridgeport
366-0900
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Jan. Grad 
Plans Set
R a d a r than the chatter o f 
theatregoers  o r  sym phonic en­
thusiasts, the Klein M em orial foy­
er on Friday, Jan. 27, w ill echo of 
die swish o f Mack robes and anx­
ious whispers.
F ive hundred and sixty two 
Uah erMty etwdents wffi ha awak­
ing d ie  processional m arch 
chorda o f the 1967 January grad­
uation cerem ony.
This fo the fourth in  the re­
established tradition o f  January 
Com m encem ent exercises for 
thorn students haying fulfilled 
d a g w  requirem ents a t Ilia end 
o f the sum mer term &  Septem­
ber o r  these eligible for gradua­
tion at the end o f d ie fa il sem es­
ter in J ioa a ry .
Due to  the unavailability o f d ie  
U niversky gymnasium on Jan. 27 
the K lein has been chosen as the 
alternative .graduation site.
In keeping with the tradition es­
tablished with the retestitatioB of 
January graduation in  M S , D r. 
B eaty W . Littlefield, president o f 
dm University, wiQ be the main
aptekwr-
Unlike previous years, students 
wffl be lim ited as to guests that 
m ay attend. Each candidate wfll 
be given ten announcements and 
five  tickets.
V ictor lfu m ec, director o f pub­
lic  rehtinao, explained dm t tick­
ets had always beta  issued for 
January graduation, but due to 
thé sise of the graduating Mass 
and the gym  strict “ a  ticket for 
adm ission”  was not enforced. 
This year wttj» the increase on 
degree candidates and the aha 
o f the Klein, adm ission w ffl be 
lim ited to  ticket holders eaity.
Tickets and announcements are 
not befog printed and begteatog 
on Taped oy. riiadidates w ill be 
able to pick them up at either the 
P ublic Relations o ffice  or the 
Evening office .
H o w  b  W as O n t H ie re
Why Are You In Viet Nam Boy?
‘I Wanted Some Press Recognition’
B y  R A Y M O N D  P E Z Z O L I
A fter I  returned from  Viet Nam 
last June and. was discharged in 
San Francisco, m y greatest de­
sire waa to enroll in a  college 
se I could belong to a  protest 
group. AD m y life  I've  been a 
nobody. During high school I  nev­
er played sports, partook in so­
cia l activities or was popular with 
m y classm ates. I  thought I  
might be able to gain som e rec­
ognition by m y hometown peers 
if  Fd join an Arm y com bat unit.
I  enlisted in the Arm y and was 
stationed at Fort ROey. Kansas 
with the 1st Infantry Division. In
M ay 1995 I regretted m y hasty 
enlistment because the “ B ig Red 
One”  was due to be shipped to 
Viet Nam the following month. 
I  im m ediately w rote to  several 
friends about this, professing that 
I  was dissatisfied with eu r gov­
ernment’s policy there. T o b e  hon 
est with you, m y thesis was 
not because I was afraid Fd be 
shot, no sir, it was because I  had 
definite, concrete political rea­
sons for m y beliefs.
While I was in that war-torn 
country, m y convictions against 
our befog there becam e even 
stronger as I  gained first-hand
experience on how we w ere acting 
as aggressors. I  saw how we 
took jobless refugees from  V iet 
Cong villages mid gave them m e­
n ial paying jobs. I  aaw haw w e 
teak business from  the country’s 
few  doctors by sending our surg­
eons and m edics to  ham lets 99 
o r  75 m iles from  the cloeest doc­
tor. A lso I  saw how we were 
(ftirupting the status quo o f the 
tribal witch doctors by introduc­
ing modern m edicine to  those 
areas. I  saw how w e destroyed 
die beautiful countryside by con­
structing highways, bridgies, har­
bors, and dam s. In the year I
was there I  aaw how muck our 
escalation was injuring th f won* 
tty . especially Its econom y. Be* 
fore the buildup, the poverty - 
stricken country didn’t havs to 
worry about an inflation 
M y tour o f duty in  V iet Nam 
helped m e better understand haw 
w e w ere ruthlessly kffling civi­
lians. B  w e didn’t  hire civilians 
to  work in  the m ffltary adm inis­
tration buildings aad barracks to 
d ie  larger cities, they would not 
be needlessly killed fay the V M  
Cong ntinee, which usually M l 
m ore dvfH aa em ployees and past* 
(Continued on  Pngs t>
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SERVICE
SHIRTS
DRY CLEANING 
LAUNDRY
333-1778
Roz 6  Ray Frank
S O U T H E N D  
U N IV ER S ITY
CLEANERS
J54 M A M  ST. UeiM CTO R T
1mÊÊÊfflm.
¡BB
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BUCKLE BOOT ONLY H5
The famed Hente Speed», first and 
finest In buckle boots, is now avail­
able in this great $45 model. Black, 
chrome-tanned leather (smooth for 
ladies, grained for men) single boot 
with tear adjustable Speed» buckles, 
large oval ankle cups make for in­
creased comfort. Molded sole and 
firm heel fit give extra support. Let 
us fit jou-you’ll be glad you did. 
Henkt Alpine $45.
Sao aw iiu p lifi satactiia at Hente 
SpamtMs. let ear esparto I t  yout
SCHAEFER SPORTING 
GOODS
M EAST STATE STREET 
WESTPORT, CONN.
227-7585
* 0 3 3 0 1
#
Continued expansion
of our mHitafy and commercial tam est
prendes openings
1er virtually every technical M eat
As you contemplate on « of the most important decisions 
of your Ufa, we suggest you consider career oppor­
tunities at Pratt A  Whitney A ircraft Like most everyone 
else, we offer e l of the usual “ fringe” benefits, In­
cluding our Corporation-financed Graduate Education 
Program, But, far more important to you and your fu­
ture, Is the wide-open opportunity for professional 
growth with a company that enjoys an enviable record 
of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace. 
technology.
And make no mistake about i t . . .  you'll get a solid 
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our 
Ration's economic growth and to its national defense 
as wed.
Your degree can be a B .S., M .6. or Ph.D. in: M ECHAN­
IC A L, A ER O N A U TIC A L, C H EM IC A L, C IV IL  (structures  
oriented), ELEC TR IC A L, M A R IN E, and M ETA LLU R G I­
C A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  *  E N G IN E E R IN G  M E C H A N IC S » 
A PP LIED  M A TH EM A TIC S» CERAM ICS, PH YSICS end  
EN G IN EER IN G  P H YS IC S ,
For further Information concerning a career with Pratt' 
&  Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement 
officer— o r write M r. William L, Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, 
Connecticut 0610B.,
Take a look at tha above chart; than a good long look at 
Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft where technical career* otter 
exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting sta­
bility— w he rt engineers and scientists atv recognized ae 
the.m ajor reason for the Com pany's continued suecsto^
SPECIALISTS IN  POWER . . .  POWER FOR PROPULSIONS 
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT im U ZATIO N S  
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILE* 
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS»,
Pratt & W hitney Pircraft — ■»
CONNBCTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
I WEST PAUH BEACH. FLOMOA,
OP U N ITED  Aj
u
IBCWAPTfif
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editorial
W RA-Some Unanswered Questions
W e  consider the editorial colum ns of 
a  newspaper to be the m ost im portant 
spoce in  the paper, and do not like to  
use these colum ns to  answer letters from  
o u r readers. How ever, th is week, we re­
ceived a  letter from  the Executive Com* 
m ittee o f the W om en's Residence A s­
sociation in  response fo  our recent edi­
to ria l entitled "W R A -O m n ip o te n t or 
O btuse?",: w hich we feel m ust be answer­
ed quite  vociferously.
In  the editorial,' ' w e osked w hether 
W R A  w as going to  take into account 
the opinions o f its  m em bers in  revising 
Hs constitution th is year. T h e  letter 
(w hich appears in  the "Le tte rs  to  the 
E d ito r" co lu m n ), states th a t "n o th in g  
w ould please the Executive Com m ittee 
m ore than^ to  receive opinions from  
wom en resident students."
T h e  letter does not, however, state the 
channels available to  wom en w ho wish 
to  m ake suggestions about the constitu­
tional revision, or the tim es and locations 
o f the m eetings o f W om en's Seriate, the 
Constitutional Revision Com m ittee o r the 
Executive Com m ittee o f,W R A .
W e  called a m em ber o f the Executive 
Com m ittee to ge t th is  inform ation, and 
go t answers w hich w ere-at-best-very 
sketchy, and-at-w om t-clear indications 
th a t the Executive Com m ittee is not Os 
--anxious as it says tb  hear from  them eriv- 
’ bers of W R A . V '  ''-* • *  .
Th e  W om en’s Senote meets on M o rv  
day nights, and m eetings ore announced 
through the Senate representative in each 
dorm itory. T h e  next Sdnate meetirtg Will 
be held M onday, io n . 1 6 ,‘ o t f :3 0  p.rh. 
in  the Seeley H a ll Conference Room.
Th e  Constitutional Revision Com m it­
tee meets "w henever I call a m e e tin g ," 
its chairm an told us, and "th e re  w ill not 
be another m eeting u n til next sem ester."
Th e  Executive Com m ittee meets "a l­
most every Tuesday n ig h t" in the Laurel 
Room o f M a rin a  H a ll from  5 -6  p.m . 
These m eetings are closed, unless a 
wom an requests an invitation to com e be­
fore the com m ittee for a specific pur­
pose.
W h ile  we do not suggest that W R A  
open.all p f its Executive Com m ittee meet­
ings to  the public, we cannot see w hy a t
least one o f these m eeting» could not be 
open every m onth, so that the com m it­
tee could hoar the opinions of some of 
the approxim ately 1500 mem bers of 
W R A .
W e  are not satisfied w ith  such an­
swers as "w e m ay be having a m eeting 
soon," and we hope the wom en resident 
students on cam pus are not satisfied w ith 
these answers either. N o w  is the tim e fo r 
positive answers— not next semester or 
next year.
Th e  question o f w hat should and w ill 
be done about changing m any irrelevant 
and out-dated rules and regulations stiH 
rem ains.
W h a t wiH be done about the bell duty 
system— w hich over 84 per cent o f the 
students questioned in a recent Scribe 
poll fe lt should be changed to a scholar­
ship position for wom en in need of fi­
nancial aid?
W h a t w ill be done about revising the 
curfew  system , the H onor System , the 
m ethods of "try in g "  a student w ho in­
fringes upon W R A 's  rules and regula­
tions? A t the present tim e a "v io la to r" is 
not allowed to  present witnesses in her 
defense when she appears before H onor 
C ouncil o r House Executive Com m ittee. 
W h a t w ill be clone to ' insure th a t the o f- 
v ficers elected to represent the wom en l iv - . 
ing In  the dorm itories are true, represen­
tatives o f' the opinions of W R A  m em - 
- b e e # V ’*4?:. >
W h e n  wiH W R A  begin to ask the opin­
ions o f its m em bers before it form ulates 
p ;jie w  legislation? How  m u ch  do the m em ­
bers o f the Executive Com m ittee, the 
Constitutional Revision Com m ittee and 
the W om en's Senate know about the sys­
tem s w hich have ben instituted in other 
universities in  sim ilar locations to  this 
U niversity— such as the recent move by 
the U niversity of Buffalo w hich abolish­
ed curfews for wom en above the fresh­
m an yeor?
It is up to the women on this cam pus 
to  w rite letters, stage protests, sign peti- 
. tions, call the m em bers o f the Executive 
Com m ittee, and offer th e ir opinions 
about the rules and regulations under 
w hich they m ust live now— not the next 
tim e W R A  revises its constitution.
/letters to the Editor
TO THE EDITOR: 
i On behalf o f the Am erican Can­
cer Society, the sophom ore class 
w eald like to extend its thanks 
i t  all the people and the organi­
zations'w ho made the m ixer-car­
nival on Friday night for the So­
ciety a roaring success.
Harry Levin.
Class Secretary
TO THE EDITOR:
Have you forgotten that the 
“ ladies”  o f South Hall com e Cram 
every dorm  on cam pus? May we 
rem ind you that since South is 
com posed m ainly o f sophomores, 
any breech in m oral code which 
eom e o f you ‘ ‘self-respecting hip­
pies”  and ‘ ‘appalled coeds”  m ay 
le d  that we have displayed, 
m ight be attributed to behavior 
which we were exposed to as 
freshm en in  your dorm s. Furth­
erm ore we failed to see the sig­
nificance o f slurring the name of 
North Hall in your attack on us, 
as we fe d  that the guys from  
North have acted as gentlemen 
and we are proud to live next to 
them .
In conclusion we would like to 
ssk  all girls to  think bad : to each 
dorm s’ perform ance and songs on 
that evening. Then ask yourselves
honestly if we deserve all this 
criticism .
P A  TO the E ditor:
In reference to your statement 
concerning our usage o f “ four let­
ter words,”  we would like to clar­
ify  the fact that we used one 
four letter word which began with 
a  “ b .”  Also, in future references 
to Letters to the Editor, we 
would appreciate it if you would 
use proper journalistic technique 
whe% quoting as you failed to do 
with Penny Stark’s letter, i.e ., 
“ well intended fun”  was m is­
quoted as “ well respected fun.”  
Linda M iller, V ice President of 
¿South ZB
Sue Gragen, R .A . 2B 
Pat Voytek, Hall Chairman 2B 
Judy Alberton, ZB 
Pam ela Smith, ZB 
Editor’s Note: Oar well-intend­
ed reaction to tide “ controversy,”  
“ ladles,”  is that we do not in­
tend to let it drag on any longer 
through the columns of the Scribe.
TO THE EDITOR:
Y es, WRA is presently going 
through a constitutional révisai.. 
M ère additions or subtractions 
do not constitute this year’s ré­
visai. Instead, you 'll ffod a com ­
plete face-lifting being done to
the whole basic structure of 
WRA.
There are many things that ca n ' 
be said about W RA, both support­
ing and criticizing. But criticism s 
must be constructive to be o f 
' som e benefit to anyone. In a re­
cent editorial, the Scribe asked 
“ Is WRA going to take the opin­
ions o f its m em bers into consid­
eration in revising its rules?”  
Nothing' would please the Execu­
tive Committee m ore than to re­
ceive opinions from  the women 
resident students.
Since Septem ber, it has been 
known that WRA is com pletely re­
vising its constitution.^ Y et, where 
are all these eager people who 
want to change our cam pus? If 
they are so eager, why haven’t 
they stepped forward? There is 
Women’s Senate; there is. the 
Constitutional Revisions Commit­
tee; there is the Executive Com­
m ittee.
B.L. Friedman further stated in 
her editorial, “ . . . the honor 
system , as it now exists is not 
working.”  W ell, obviously this is 
why WRA’s constitution is befog 
given such a com plete working 
over.
Em ergency minutes and cur­
few  were also mentioned in the
letter«
columnist«
features
editoriale
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editorial. Dorm itory doors are 
locked at night for the protection 
o f the girls inside. They are not 
locked as M iss Friedman stated, 
to, “ em  harass the violator into 
reporting herself.”
. On our cam pus, however, it 
seem s that oue baric point o f in­
form ation is overlooked by wom­
en residents. E very year hall 
elections take place. A  Hall Chair 
man is elected as the floor repre­
sentative. This is  where the rep­
resentation for Women’s Senate 
com es. Here is  where the active 
body o f women resident students 
is —  or rather sbouid be!
Y es, B A , W RA, the student 
organization that it is, is work­
ing for the students. Along with 
the adm inistration, Student Coun­
cil, and-M en’s Senate, WRA’s Ex­
ecutive Committee is and wants 
to work for the fem ale students 
on campus.
WRA Executive Committee
TO THE EDITOR:
On Sunday night, D ec. 11, WRA 
sponsored a  mass m eeting in the 
gym . This m eeting was supposed­
ly  o f such im portance that girls 
w ere told that no excuses woujd 
be acceptedfor absence. In fact, 
g irls who don’ t  have classes un­
til late Monday and usually don’t 
com e back from  a  weekend 
Monday morning were expected 
to com e back a  day earlier so as 
not to m iss this vital event. i 
So what happened there? The 
counselors put on a A it and each 
dorm  sang songs: We’re not deny­
ing it was fun (to a point), but 
what was the purpose o f focusing 
girls to rit through it? As for 
the argument that if  it weren’t 
com pulsory, no one would have 
cam e, we say: 1. So what? a. 
I f so m any U.B. girls lacked in - 
terest, forcing them to attend 
would m ake them m ore resentful, 
and certainly not give them m ore 
sp irit
Which brings us to the second 
poin t W ere the long drawn out 
presentations by so many o f the 
dorm s really necessary? Each 
sem ester the n w tm g« have get- 
ten longer as the dorm s sought 
to out-do each other. G irls who 
had to get 19 at seven didn’t ap­
preciate getting to bed after mid­
night becam e they were up listen­
ing to songs with the sam e re­
frains about the BMI, Seaside 
Park, the dining hall food, and 
the social life.
W e hope WRA and all the 
women residents will keep these 
things in mind for the future.
t e a s  I f f  Irk u rn  
Joan RedUeh 
Arlene SMestager 
Ellen Hendsw
TO THE EDITOR: v !-
In regard to Student Council’s  
proposal fo r Student Responsi­
bility for their Own C last Attend­
ance, I  feel a  riarifirU fon is 
necessary. There is  *  tendency 
when the issue is befog dtecmissd 
to interject the phrase —  “ un­
lim ited — cuts” . W e -am Council 
fo r i this substitution is  inappro­
priate because wo do not believe 
that there w ill be any change in 
the number o f students attending 
classes just because the instruc­
tor is not wasting tim e tilting at­
tendance.
The main issue at stake is the 
University’s  irraptsnra o f its stu­
dents as “ adults’ ’ . Responsibility 
for one’s own d am  attondnaro in 
insignificant by itseK k i t  it as­
sum es paramount im pertauor 
when it ifc' (¡foddered a chance 
for students to accept a  respon­
sibility.
Student Cornell is  not trying to 
get students the right not to at­
tend dasses but rather to ^ iy e  
students. the responsibility o f 
making the derision tb go. . ,
: We said to Dean’s  Council “ if  
a  student can not accept 'the 're­
sponsibility, let him  flunk ou t!”  
M aybe we thould step and ask 
the students o f the 4 teh w n ity  o f 
‘Bridgeport if they -are up to  tbs 
challenge — in other words are 
you really in college fo  learn? 
You have to deride for yourself, 
't e m s  Casper, Chairman- 
Student Responsibility for 
their Owe (T a n  Attendance
Comm.
TO THE EDITOR:
Some discerning people would 
naturally jom p, a t the chance to 
see Kenneth Anger’s  work. Upas 
entering Dana U R 1  w as quite 
surprised to aee such am enorm ­
ous turn-out fo r throe o f Ms film s, 
thinking that the bnaUd of the 
University’s students w as highfy 
sophisticated. Bat, anon, disillu­
sionment once again -snak ite- 
teeth in m y rom antic indulgence. 
There w ere loud gtefaw s at the 
outset o f the "teteignrM km  o f 
the Pleasure Dom e.”  Was there 
valid reason for siich  outbursts? 
I  think n ot
An exquisito thirteen minute 
visual feast follow ed. “ Eaux D’-  
artifice”  was viewed entirely in 
a soft washed hnUg». w bilo the 
cam era showed a  strange dream ­
like excursion through balus­
trades, grottoes, and fcm tam e. 
To m any this was p sA sp s ties 
longest thirteen atentas o f  film  
ever seen. The tam ing, shifting, 
and laughter stunted the few  who 
enjoyed its aesthetic value.
(Continued m  Page t )
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A & S To O ffer 
6 New Courses
Three Finals Set 
As Max. Per Day
(Continued From  Page 4)
Ah, but now it’s “ Scorpio R is­
ing”  tim e. H ie old rock ’n roll 
songs gained everyone’s  attention 
at the outset o f the film  along 
with the sensuous, deep throated 
hum o f Harley-Davidsons. Every 
song described each scene that 
took {dace. At the end there was 
flvorab le applause for a very 
clever thirty odd minutes o f film  
footage.
. T hai it was o ff to the ‘ l i d ”  
for discussion, as the program  
suggested. I  knew what was 
about to unravel, but I had to sat­
isfy  m y curiosity. It was w ell 
peopled, and after a few  minutes 
o f the discussion, I  left.
. I f there is a group who wishes 
to delve into the Avant-Garde and 
present this type o f art form  to 
students, m aybe it should -first 
be tested in  a secondary school 
auditorium  for lessons in appre­
ciation o f the unconventional. 
Next tim e m ake sure there is 
both a  basketball gam e and a 
m ixer going on the sam e night 
as the film s.
J .L .E .
TO THE EDITOR:
Question: What do Saran Wrap 
and Napalm have in com m on?
Answer: Both are m anufactured 
by the Dow Chem ical Company.
This fact was brought out ré-, 
cently by students at Brown Uni­
versity to protest the presence o f 
the Dow Corporation and its em­
ploym ent recruiters on their cam ­
pus.
T o 38 Universities throughout 
the nation, the governm ent has 
granted Pentagon-financed con­
tracts to  research  chem ical and 
biological w arfare. One such con­
tract has been granted to the 
University o f Connecticut.
Recently student body presi­
dents and cam pus editors from  
M  colleges throughout the U.S. 
sent a  letter fo  President John­
son protecting both the Vietnam  
w a r and the draft. The 148 uni­
versities included H arvard, Y ale, 
Colom bia, R adcliff, and John Hop­
kins. Thirteen o f the 100 colleges 
w ere Rom an Catholic, twenty one 
w ere Protestant, twenty-four were 
women’s  colleges, sixteen were 
Southern universities, among 
them an all-Negro college.
At file University o f Chicago a  
rally entitled, “ We Won’t Go”  
w as held recently to protest the 
d ra ft And on Decem ber 28 about 
200 youths attended a clergy-spon­
sored workshop on nonco-opera- 
tion with the D raft
During Christmas vacatim i a 
preliminary conference was held 
to organize a student strike for 
the week o f April 8-15. Its ob­
jectives w ill be to protest the Viet 
nam W ar, the D raft, University 
involvem ent with the W ar, the 
lède o f student participation in
Dr. Leland' M iles, dean o f the 
College o f Arts and Sciences, an­
nounced the addition o f a nejv 
list o f courses to be offered for 
the first tim e next sem ester.
The m ajority o f these courses 
are graduate, or jpnior-senior lev­
el courses. Dean M iles said about 
two-thirds o f the professors 
teaching these courses have been 
hired within the last two years 
and have been brought here es­
pecially to teach the courses.
The courses are Chinese and 
Japanese painting, which is the 
second sem ester o f Art o f India 
and South East A sia; Protozool­
ogy ; ’ ttoH w  Theory; Seminar in 
Unquiatic Problem s; Studies hi 
French Literture; Studies in Eng­
lish litera tu re; African History 
(second sem ester); R eal Variable 
H ; M odem  Algebra H ; Solid
State Physics II; and Developing 
Countries.
In the undergraduate level the 
new courses are India and China; 
The Moslem W orld and A frica; 
The History o f Western Philoso­
phy; World Religions; and Intro­
duction to Scene Design.
These courses are all being put 
into the regular curriculum , Dean 
M iles said.
“ Psalm  150”  by Schütz, “ Can­
tata 142”  by Bach; and ‘Polovt- 
sian Dances from  Borodin’s 
Prince Igor”  w ill he presented by 
the University Concert Choir, un­
der the direction o f W. E arl Sau- 
erwein, . Friday night at 8:15 in 
the Student Center.
The concert is  open to the pub­
lic  free o f charge.
The Council o f Deans recently 
reaffirm ed the University policy 
o f perm itting students to seek re­
lie f from  taking three final ex­
aminations on the sam e day.
If any o f the three courses is 
scheduled in multiple sections 
’and has a  separate exam ination 
on a different day, the student 
is  to request his instructor to ar­
range for him to take the exam i­
nation with another section.
If none of the three courses 
exists in multiple sections with al­
ternate exam inations which would 
resolve the student’s conflict, 
then the student is to request an 
alternate exam ination to be giv­
en at the make-up sessipn from  
the instructor of the course bear­
ing the lowest course number. 
Students unable to  make adequate
arrangements should notify the 
Dean o f Student Personnel
Students with three finals on 
sam e day in this case should fol­
low this procedure:
1. List those courses which 
would necessitate taking three ex­
aminations on the sam e date. You 
will receive a make-up examina­
tion envelope.
2. Take the envelope directly 
to the instructor o f the course 
bearing the low est course num­
ber, inform ing him  o f your need 
for an alternate exam ination at 
the' make-up session. ’ This must 
be done before classes end on 
Friday, Jan. 31.
3. Trice the examination at IrOO 
p.m ., Tuesday, Jan. 31, in Fones 
100. Make-ups will not be given 
at any other tim e.
University decision-m aking, and 
thé rising costs o f tuition.
Throughout the past months 
University o f Bridgeport students 
have certainly been m ade aware 
o f their lack o f participation in 
University decision nuking. In­
deed , approxim ately 50 “ indepen­
dent”  student organizations on 
this cam pus lack representation 
on their own Student Council. Fi­
nally the lack o f periodic evalua­
tion o f faculty by students and 
the lack o f student participation 
in curriculum  planning are two 
reasons why so many students 
must go through the inconven­
ience o f change o f program . A 
redress o f grievances and solu­
tions to these problem s have been 
achieved on other cam puses, why 
can’t it happen here?
Patricia Ginoni 
TO THE EDITOR:
Dean W olffs reasons for the 
University’s opposition to fratern­
ity houses are com pletely unsatis­
factory. At many universities 
where Greek houses are allowed- 
Syracuse for exam ple — the ma­
jority  o f students remain in 
dorm s. Students at these schools 
fe d  no “ pressure”  to join  fra­
ternities and sororities.
“ttS S o a i
W e  w a n t  to  m o ve  him  up  a n o tc h .
A r e  yo u  go o d  e n o u gh  to  ta k e  his p lace?
Kevin Truex is just one of many *66 grads whose future 
looks very promising at Avco Lycoming. We’ve known 
that for some time —  even though we’ve known Kevin 
for less than a year.
Good men like Kevin Truex get recognition fast at '  
Avco Lycoming. ’ *
For one thing, they quickly find themselves in a job 
that fits not only their qualifications, but their own 
particular interests as well. Avco’s Engineering Train­
ing Program gives than a chance to see. . .  and actually 
work in . . .  many different areas of engineering before 
they settle on one to grow in.
For another, their formal education needn’t stop when 
they con e to work with us. Graduate programs at 
Columbia, NYU, RPI, Bridgeport, Connecticut, and 
Brooklyn Poly are among those available under a full 
tuition reimbursement plan to all Avco engineers.
AN INTERVIEW 18 YOUR FIRST 
MOVE TOWARD A GROWING FUTURE!
T o arrange an interview, see your College Placement 
Officer or write or phone Professional Placement Man­
ager, Avco Lycoming Division, Stratford, Connecticut. 
T e le p h o n e : 378-8211.
ABOUT AVCO LYCOM ING. . .
Avco Lycoming has been a leader In the research, development 
and production of aircraft engines since 1928. In 1953 we intro­
duced the first gas turbine engine for helicopter applications. 
Today we are the world’s leading developer of gas turbine 
engines for helicopters and other power applications. As evi­
dence of our leadership in this constantly growing field, more 
helicopters throughout the world today are powered by Avco 
Lycoming engines than by any other manufacturer. We are also 
a producer of components for America's space program.
Explore the challenging world of A vco Lycoming. L Y C O M IN G  D IV ISIO N
S T R A T F O R D .  C O N N E C T I C U T
A  D IV IS IO N  O F  A V C O  C O R P O R A T I O N
\
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Recruiting Schedule
Date
1/12
1/12
1/12
1 /1 6
1 /1 7
1 /1 7
V 1 7
1 /17
1/1«
1 / M
1/1«
1 /18
1 /19
1 /1 9
1 /19
Company
Anaconda American 
Beam Co.
Fedora I Aviation
Bridgeport City Tract 
Co.
Boieo Coocodo Homo- 
tonic Papor Box) 
Waste rn Electric
Hnnt Wesson Salat 
Co.
Grand Woy Storm 
ÜARCO— Baaiaaw
Genomi Motore 
DnPont
The Armstrong 
Rubber Co.
General Electric 
United Acomtic 
Comnitine Corp.
Veterane Administra- Engineers 
tien Hospital—
West Haven 
IngerseH Rand Corp.
M ajor Interest 
Businees & Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Accounting, Bus. Admin. 
Ecoa.
Accounting
AH majors; Business! Engi­
neers, Liberal Arts 
Liberal Arts, Business Admin., 
Economics 
Businese Admin.
Business Admin., Marketing
Bus. Admin., Engineers, 
Science
Engineers, Chemists, Liberal 
Arts
M.E., I.E., Business
Bomb Scare In C. B. A. - 
Second Since November
Accounting, Business, Ecoa. 
Electrical Engineers
Engineers, M.B.A., 
Accounting
Sex And Marriage • •.
(Continued From  P age 1) 
Foundation, during which they 
lectured on problem s in  group 
and individoal psychotherapy and 
m ental health adjustm ents o f chil­
dren, adoieaceeta, and college stu­
dents.
During the torn: they visited 
and lectured is  Prague, Budapest
■HOW REMOVAL
the
auy eat he as 
LeRoy J. McCarty, dbeetar 
at Safely and Security an- 
nsoaeed Mat 
In Me
their ears an Me street Mated 
he partteaterty shservate dar­
ing snow stem s. H  hy U  p.m ., 
it is rasa ln c hard, cars shsoid 
be taken tH Me street sad 
parked hi University parking 
lots regardless o f whether or 
not the student has a  parking 
lot sticker. This w ffl facilitate 
snow rem oval on the streets 
and prevent cars frem  being 
plowed in along the streets, 
M cCarty said.
the Bekhterev Institute in Lenin­
grad, M oscow University at Mo 
Sixteenth International Psycholo­
gica l Congress, New Dehli, Cal­
cutta, Batgkok, Hong Kong and 
Tokyo.
The Hararis have worked with 
a number o f fam ily counseHng 
services, com m unity consultation 
services, and public mental 
mental health associations. They 
have lectured, and participated in 
workshops and sem burg at uni­
versities, institutions and hospi­
tals in the United States and 
abroad.' i f
Their m ain virtue, K ovler stat­
ed , is that they can take MS re­
search articles and put them to­
gether in  sim ple one syllable 
words. "T he talk they gave in  m y 
d a m  last year was the m ost 
thrilling educational experience I  
have had in 10 years o f teach­
ing,”  he said, "an d  I  am  quite 
sure those who see them tom or­
row  will agree with roe.”
Students were evacuated from  
the CBA building for one and a 
half hours last Thursday during 
the second bom b scare at the 
University since late Novem ber.
At approxim ately 12:45 p.m ., 
M rs. Jam es H. Halsey, w ife o f 
the Chancel tor, received the 
warning on her private phone 
which M e im m ediately relayed to 
th e. University switchboard oper­
ator. H ie University operator 
then caned the ponce rad fire 
departments.
The entire CBA building and 
the bookstore were searched dur-
Viet Nam
(Continued From  Page 3)
ers-by than m ilitary personnel.
It’s quite obvious, by reading 
letters sent from  servicem en 
Viet Nam to newspapers at hom e, 
that the soldiers there think our 
troops should be withdrawn.
Now that I think about it. I 
don’t  know bow much help I  would 
be to  a protest group. I was sta­
tioned in V iet Nam for a  fu ll 
year, associated with the people, 
was frequently under fire , and 
saw many friends killed and 
.w ounded but I  still can’t begin 
to find m ajor issues to criticise 
like to protest people do. But I 
still want to belong to som ething, 
to have a  cause, and ward to 
m ake m yself recogn ised-by my 
peers. If I  join  a group, T O  let 
the experts handle the w ar while 
I attack the needless losses o f 
lives on something I  know m ore 
about, like the staggering death 
toll on the highways, o r  like the 
procurem ent o f guns and knives 
in  atora*~er even like the count­
less dedthft* that occur in the 
sports arenas throughout the 
country. I  think I’ve got the an­
g le ; tom orrow I’m  going to 
m arch around the loca l ponds 
with a sign protesting ice  M ating 
which causes hundreds o f inno­
cent lives k st a year.
Win Your
DOCTORATE OF FUN 
at
GROSSINGER'S SMASH 
Inter-Collegiate 
WINTERSESSION 
(between sem ester vacations)
Special
Collegiate
R ates!
M atriculate NOW! Your choice 
of electives. Winter Sports; ski­
ing, toboganning, ice skating. 
Guys, gals, gam es, gayety. In­
form al friendly get-togethers. 
Swim parties. Fireside fun. 
Dancing . . . live and disc. 
B r o a d w a y  shows. Dawn-to- 
yawn, you 'll be on the go  at 
the Big G’s big WINTERSES­
SION blast. Don’t be a dropout 
from  fun. Make your reserva­
tion today! NOW!
. . .  Or «Irsute "* '« " te te" 
Grossinger, N .Y .
C a ll (A re a  Cade >14) 292-500# 
■a N Y C  LO -5-45M
BRIDGEPORT GREEN
M otor Inn C O M ET DINER
Kiogs Highway - Rt. 1-A 'T O P S  IN  T O W N "
E xit 24 , C onn  T urnpike 
A CONVENIENT STOP 90  K ings H ighw ay C u to ff
FOR YOUR F airfield , C onn.
FRIENDS t  RELATIVES
Just 5  M inutes from  Cam pus 3 3 3 -9 5 5 5  —  368-9471
Recom m ended by A A A  
367-4404
T ake C onnecticu t Thruway
For The Latest Styles in Earrings 
and Jewelry Visit
STUDIO-TWO
A ll Jewelry Hand-Crafted 
"Village" and Boutique Look 
Paintings, Sculpture, Hand-Made Gifts 
of all kinds. Drop in and browse 
around. 4
STUDIO-TWO
(Above The Hobby Shop) 
315 FAIRFIELD AVE.
* Student Discount 10%
ing the evacuation by the assist­
ant cheif o f the fire department, 
the police departm ent, LeRoy J. 
M cCarty, director o f Safety and 
Security at the University. Wil­
liam  T . Nowlan, superintendant 
o f Building rad  Grounds and 
Raym ond Vlader. assistant direc­
tor o f the Evening Division.
The first bom b scare, late in 
Novem ber, was at the new Col­
lege o f Nursing building. It oc- 
cured at about the —m e tim e of
day and was called in to the Ute- 
versity switchboard.
The latest scare revealed a  
serious problem  in  (be evacuation 
procedure. Students who evacuat­
ed the building congregated juat 
outside. "Anytim e an alarm  fe  
sounded in ray  building, get away 
from  the vicinity o f the building.’* 
M cCarty said. This is to prevert 
injury to students and others and 
to allow Firemen, police and their 
equipment in.
tafanili
(By the author of “Rally Round the Flat, Boy*!", 
“Dobie GxUi»" etc.)
M t h -
m M m
IT S  A NORTH WINB TH AT BLOWS NO GOOD
C ru sh ed  b etw een  th e  tw in  m ills to n e s  o f  J a n u a ry  
w eath er an d  fin e) exam s, y ou  a re  saved  fr o m  to ta l des­
p a ir, p oor dev ils, on ly  b y  th e  kn ow ledge th a t w in ter vaca­
tion  w ill soon  b e  h ere.
W h ere w ill y ou  g o  th in  y e a r?  W ill it  b e  F lo r id a  a g a io , 
o r  a re  you  tire d  o f  ja ils  ?  T h en  b ow  a bou t P u erto  R ic e ?
A  m ost exce llen t n otion , sa y  I . A  balm y an d  bou rtaou a  
islan d  w ith  lo n g  w h ite  beach es and  b lu e , b lu e sk ies and  
green , h ea lin g  seas. A n d , m oat p leasan t o f  a ll, th e  w a r n  
and g ra ciou s  p eop le o f  P u erto  R ic o ! Y ou  don ’t  even  h ave 
to  k n ow  S pan ish  to  com m u nicate w ith  th is  fr ie n d ly  fo lk . 
J u st learn  th ree  sim p le  p h rases and  y o n 's  g e t a lon g  
sp len d id ly : “Bueno* d tes”  w h ich  m eans “ G ood  m orn in g ," 
“G raeit”  w h ich  m eans "T h a n k  y o n ,"  and “ Qua sard  
sard* w h ich  m eans "Y o u r  llam a la on  m y f o o t "
In  o rd e r  t o  h elp  y ou  e n jo y  th e  fa b led  land  o f  P u erto  
R ico  It w ou ld  b e  w rit f o r  m e to  su p p ly  a  b it  o f  h isto rica l 
b ack grou n d . ( I t  w ou ld  a lso  b e  w ell f o r  m e to  sa y  a  fe w  
w ord s a b ou t P erson n a  S u p er S ta in less S teel B lades b e ­
cau se th e  m akers o f  P erson n a  S u p er S ta in less S teel 
B lades p a y  m e to  w rite  th is  colu m n  an d  th ey  a re  in clin ed  
to  su lk  i f  I  om it to  m en tion  th e ir  p rod u ct. O f cou rse , th ey  
don ’t  s ta y  g loom y  lon g , f o r  th ey  a re  k in d ly , ch eery  m en 
fo n d  o f  M o rris  d a n cin g , sp e llin g  bees, and tem perance 
punch— fin e, u p rig h t ty p es , a s tru e  an d  g lea m in g  and 
d u rab le  a s th e  b lades th ey  m ake. A n d  i f  you ’v e  tr ie d  
P ersou na ’s , y ou  k n ow  h ow  tru e  and  g lea m in g  and du rab le 
th a t la ! A n d  i f  you  haven ’t  tr ie d  P eiM nna**, p o o r  d ev il, 
you ’v e  ch eated  b oth  y o u r  p u rse and  fa c e , fo r  P erson na ’s  
la st and  la st, sh ave a fte r  lu x u ry  shave, d o s e , d e a n , n ick ­
less, h ack less, tu g less , gou geless, scra tch less, m atch less. 
P erson na  S u p er S ta in less S teel B lades com e in  D ouble 
E d g e o r  In je c to r  sty le  and  a re  m ade on ly  b y  th e m akers 
o f  P eraon na SupezJStain less S teel B la d es.)
B u t I  d ig re ss . B ack  to  th e  h isto ry  o f  P u erto  R ico . T h e 
islan d  w a s  d iscov ered  b y  th a t p op u la r d iscov erer C h ris­
top h er C olum bus. In cid en ta lly , con sid erin g  C olum bus’  
p op u la rity , it ’s  odd  w e k n ow  so  little  a b ou t h im . W h at d o  
w e rea lty  k n ew ? O nly th is :
H e w as b orn  in  G enoa on  A u g u st 2 5 ,1 4 5 1 , th e son  o f  
R alph T . C olum bus, a  kn ee-cym bal v en d or, an d  E lean or 
(S w ifty ) C olum bus, a  low  h u rd ler. H e w as an  on ly  ch ild  
ex cep t f o r  h is  five  b roth ers  an d  e ig h t s is te rs . F r a n  ea rly  
ch ild h ood  h e w as an  a v id  rea d er and  sp en t a ll h is  w aitin g 
h ou rs im m ersed  in  a  b ook . U n fortu n a te ly , th ere  w as on ly  
on e b ook  in  G enoa a t th e  tim e— C ere  of the Hone b y  
A ris to tle — an d  a fte r  18 y ea rs  o f  rea d in g  Care of the 
Hone, C olum bus g rew  restless. W hen  ru m or reach ed  
h im  th ere  w as an oth er b ook  in  M ad rid , o ff he ran  as fa s t  
a s h is  little  fa t  leg s w ou ld  ca rry  h im .
D isappoin tm en t, a las, aw a ited  h im  th ere . T h e on ly  book  
in  M ad rid  w as Cuidar un Cdbailo, w h ich  p roved  to  b e  n oth ­
in g  m ore th an  a  Span ish  tran sla tion  o f  Care of the Hone.
T h en  on e  d a y  C olum bus h eard  fro m  a  tra v e ller th a t 
th ere  w ere  m illion s o f  book s in  In d ia , and  h e w as in ­
sta n tly  ablaze to  set sa il. O ff he ran  on  h is  little  fa t  leg s 
to  M e co u rt o f  F erd in an d  and Isa b ella  (C olum bus, th ou gh  
m ore th an  s ix  fe e t ta ll, w as p lagu ed  w ith  little  fa t  leg o  
a ll h is  l i f e )  and , a s w e a ll know , he persuaded th e  S pan ­
ish  ru lers to  ou tfit h im  w ith  th ree  stdut sh ip s, th e Flopty, 
th e  Mopsy, and  th e  Cottontail, and  th e re s t is  h isto ry  I
W ell s ir , n ow  you  kn ow  a ll a bou t th e  o r ig in s  o f  P u erto  
R ico . S o  g e t p ick e d  and g e t g o in g ! You’ll lov e  i t !  S tro ll th e 
beaches, sw im  th e co re s , brea th e th e  fra g ra n ce  o f  h ib iscu s 
and bou g ain v illea . A n d rem em ber a h ra y i th a t th e  fr ie n d ly  
P u erto  R ica n s a re  d eligh ted  to  ahow  you  th e ir  cu stom *, 
teach  you  th e ir  la n g u a ge. W h y , I ’ll  w a g er y ou ’ll  soon  kn ow  
fa r  m ore S pan ish  th an  th e  th ree  b o s k  p h rases. TbuH  know  
"Haeta la vieta" w h ich  m eans "S ea  y ou  la ter .”  "P o r /d v o r "  
w h ich  m eans “ P le a se ," and  “El tn u  ee pari f*  tea eeta- 
ci6n" w h ich  m eans “ Y o u r llam a haa eaten  m y p a ssp o rt."
*  *  *  #lMb Mb  M mb
Gracia* from the maker* of Ponomma for  g iv in g  o a r  
blede* tuck a cordial reception, and, par favor, how 
about trying another of our product*
— Burma Shave, r r g o te r  > r i r n g W j f M
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F all Tearns H onor ed At Spo rts Dinner
M em bers o f the highly success­
ful MM Football and Soccer 
team s were honored at the an- 
■nal F all Sports ilim w  last Sun­
day which saw m ore than ad 
awards, including letters and 
special honors, bestowed upon 
UB gridders and hooters.
Joe Defonce and Fete Noyes 
base been elected to be co-cap- 
tains o f the M 7  University foot­
ball team . Ron Goddard will 
lead the 1967 varsity soccer, 
squad. These announcements high 
bghted the Annual Hinnar which 
was attended by m ore than 225 
persons in the University Student 
Center.
Underclassmen won three o f the
four m ajor football trophies as 
juniors DeFonce, Joe Santos and 
Wes DuBois and senior Jeff 
HaseKine were picked as the 
team’s  outstanding players.
DeFonce was named ps the 
best offensive lineman and San­
tos, a quarterback, was chosen as 
the best offensive back. Dubois, 
a halfback, and a mid­
dle guard, were selected as the 
best defensive back and lineman, 
respectively.
Defensive end Jim  Quinn won 
the top sophomore football award 
while offensive Steve Solarsh was 
singled out as the most im proved 
player and quarterback John Hul- 
m e as the team’s  unsung hero.
The scholar -  athlete award, 
donated by the National Football 
Hall o f Fam e o f Fairfield Coun­
ty went to offensive guard Tom 
Allaire. Another special trophy 
presented by the team’s physi­
cians, Dr. Robert Nevins and Dr. 
Robert Gafney, to the team ’s 
m ost taped player, went to defen­
sive tackle Craig Peters.
Head football coach N ick Nico- 
lau, who guided the Knights to 
a 7-3 record, best in the schools 
history, presented certificates to 
those team  m em bers who won 
recognition on both a regional and > 
national level. They were:
DUBOIS — Associated Press 
and United Press. All-New Eng-
Cagers Drop 2, Top Suffolk: 
Host Ithaca Saturday Night
The University basketball team 
knt beck  to b a d : contests last 
week with Adelphi 83-79, mid 
M errim ack college1 kf-75, but got 
back on the winning trail by top­
ping Suffolk University 81-73.
The unsuccessful three-gam e 
road slate left the Knight cagers 
with a  7-5 record going into last 
nights Tri-State tilt with Fair- 
leigh Dickinson University  1 n 
Rutherford. N .J.
Following tw o sub-par perform ­
ances against Adelphi mid M erri­
m ack in which the Knights were 
plagued by poor shunting from  
both the field and the foul lim>, 
toe  UB cagers overcam e a  39.5 
field  goal percentage against Suf­
folk  with hustle basketball.
The Purple Knights w ere ahead 
194 lead in the opening minutet, 
A  stubborn Suffolk team  refused 
to  succum b, however, a n d  
closed the gap to only one point 
at 66-65 with six minutes rem ain­
ing.
Then senior guard Joe Dwyer 
m ade a layup and added a  free 
throw for his clutch three-point 
play that put the Knights shead 
©H55. The Ram s never got with­
in a  basket again.
Wrestlers 
Win Fifth
The University W restling team , 
which is only In its second year 
o f varsity com petition, rolled to 
a 31-1« victory over Central Con­
necticut last Saturday and regis­
tered their fifth win against one 
loss.
Undefeated Jim  Flem ing, Jim  
Robinson, Lucio LaForgia « « l  
John Buckman all scored pins 
for Coach W ill Berger’s team .
The Knights storm ed to an easy 
win despite being without the 
services o f their captain and un­
defeated 145-pound standout John 
Ruggini, who suffered a broken 
ankle in a practice session last 
week and m ay be lost for the 
season.
The results — 123-Chuck Cml- 
now (CCSC) won by forfeit. 130- 
Jim  Robisnon (U B) pinned Mor­
ris Delude at 6:40; 137-Alan Scho- 
enback won by forfeit; 145-Barry 
Silverman (U B) beat Bert Beilis,
7 4 ; 152-Lucio LaForgia (U B) 
pinned Gary Martin at 4:10; 160- 
J im  Flem ing (U B) pinned Carl 
Thomas at 1:25; 167-Jim Bennett 
(U B) beat A m  Wainwright, 7 4 ; 
Bob Aussont (CSCC) pinned Walt 
H avalacek at 6:55; John Buck- 
man (UB) pinned Luther Christie 
at 5:20.
The Knight grapplers traveled 
to Rhode Island College on Tues­
day night and face Seton Han, 
on January IS to  another a w a y :./, 
m atch.
Gary Baum and Tony Barone 
added 10 and 13 points respective­
ly , Barone was particularly im ­
pressive as he also turned in an 
outstanding job  on defense.
A fter losing a 40-29 half-tim e 
bulge, baskets by Bob M iller and 
Bob W eissler, and free throws by
Tom  Finn and Dwyer were re­
sponsible for the scoring surge 
that provided the final eight-point 
margin.
The Knights wing back into 
home action with an 8:15 con­
test against Ithaca College on 
Saturday n ight
land, first team ; APP Little All- 
Am erica, honorable m ention; A ll- 
Eastern Football Conference.
DEFONCE — AP and UPI All- 
New England, first team ; All- 
EFC.
CENTER ED ACKERMAN — 
UPI All-New England, first team ; 
AP All-New England, honorable 
m ention; AP Little All-Am erica, 
honorable m ention; A ll EFC.
SAFETY PETE PELISSIER— 
U PI All-New England, second 
team ; AP All-New England, hon­
orable m ention; A ll EFC.
HAZELTINE —  UPI All-New 
England, honorable m ention; A ll 
EFC.
OFFENSIVE END STEVE VIN- 
ING -  AP All-New England, hon­
orable mention.
FULLBACK STAN MOSIE — 
AP All-New England, honorable 
mention. Defensive Tackle Joe 
Peterson — A ll EFC.
Gray, Soccer Team MVP
In soccer, Jack G ray was nam­
ed as the most valuable player 
on the squad. Co-captain Ken 
Kline was picked as the team’s 
best offensive player.
The Jon Olson M em orial 
Award, presented annually to the 
m ost im proved player, went to 
forward Ed R icci, a  junior. Ol­
son who was killed to an acci­
dent, was a member o f the 
Knights’ 1959 soccer team which 
advanced all the way to tbo 
NCAA Tourney finals.
The Coach’s Trophy, a new 
award instituted by head Coach 
Joe Bean, was presented to soph­
om ore halfback Bob Thibodeau. 
The award goes to the player 
who contributed the moat to the 
team ’s spirit with his cooperation 
mid all-out play.
M embers of-th e 9-4, 1966 NCAA 
quarter-final soccer team  who re­
ceived national and regional rec­
ognition who were given scrolls 
w ere:
POPOVICH —  . A ll - Am eri­
ca  team ; AO New England Coach­
es and league team s, first team .
JOHN VERFAILE — A ll New 
England Coaches and League 
team s, second team .
GRAY —  All New England 
League, second team : All-NE 
Coaches team , honorable mention.
uiK iG IL — All-New England 
Coaches and League team s, hon­
orable mention.
The traditional Captains* 
Plaques were awarded to 1966 
team  leaders Frank Vino, Cfld- 
gfl and Kline. A  Total o f 54 ¡day- 
o s  won letters with 30 to football 
and 16 to soccer.
03305
A t Sikorsky Aircraft 1ft Innovation. Applying engineering 
ingenuity and imagination to wide-ranging commercial, 
industrial and military programs in our exciting world of 
aerospace, .
A  case in point b  our Skycrane. Unique in its 10-ton payload 
capability, the Skycrane carves its own roadway in the sky 
•..hurdles transportation barriers and revolutionizes mod* 
ten togbtta, That's fust one example. There are many more 
. . .  stemming from our explorations on the outer boundaries 
a f advanced V IO L  aircraft systems technology.
But let's turn to you. Are you an ambitious young engineer 
with a flair for Innovation? W ould you enjoy seeing your 
ideas taka form in ultra-sophbticated airborne vehicles of 
tomorrow? Then Sikorsky Aircraft can be right for you. 
You'R have all the challenge you can handle— within an 
^engineer's" company that encourages a free, active inter*' 
change of Ideas with the best men In your field.
TH E RIGHT JOB FOR YOU? It's here. . .  tough, responsible 
assignments...helping to solve fascinating problems in .
such areas as aerodynamics • human factors engineering
• automatic controls • structures engineering • «— ¡gM  
prediction • systems analysb • operations research
• reliability/maintainability engineering • autonavigation 
systems • computer technology...and more.
And your professional growth can be materially assisted 
through our corporation-financed Graduate Education 
Program. . .  available in many outstanding schools within 
our area.
Please consult your College Placement Office for campus 
interview dates— or— for further information,, write to 
M r. Leo J. Shalvoy, Engineering Personnel.
Sikorsky .....—
ORMWftWNNWr fia—I0W—» l am«  H
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Boards
The Office rf State! Person- 
Mi m n ir r !  a mtarc-ap exam­
inâtes p ria i «  Saturday, Jam. 
n  at PJI aja. ia Fanes IM. 
M t e f  K fK ili M i  h  U - 
«tato« at t e  Office ef Stadeat 
P o M id , S n M  Hall, befere 
w t l M t  Wedaeeday.
The fltadeat League fer Human
entitled, “frapsytataai if Eastern 
Eerepe** teletta  Dr. Bavard 
Parsons, nhjhwsa ef t e  PMI- 
aeeptf  P epetani aad Dr. AL 
M i ftiteldt, dmbmaa ef t e  Me 
tory Dipwrlmint. The discneeioa 
« f i  take place ta Boom  IM  ef 
t e  Nantog Bafldtag ea Friday 
eveatag, Jan. 13 at • «’clock. Pro. 
fessor Darren L. Ashby wfll mod­
erate t e  dbcvasiou.
Parents’ Aeeeriattaa grants fer 
spring term  activities m e new 
available to  stadent organizations. 
Appficattaas should he ta by 
Tuesday and submitted to Rob­
ert B areev ta Certright Hall. Ap­
plication form s can be secured
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
The Boston Region, Defense Con­
tract Audit Agency has openings 
throughout N ev England aad New 
York State for accounting gradu­
ates in a prom ising career field, 
offering initial Six-Month Form al 
Auditor Intern Training Program ; 
E arly Responsibility; Built-in Con­
tinuing E dtx^km ; Broadly Diver­
sified and Challenging oW rk; Un­
usual Opportunity for Professional 
Growth; A  Pertnanent Career.
W ork involve? the audit of' Be* 
fense contracts perform ed by w idth 
variety o f m anufacturing, indus­
trial and research firm s mid edu 
cational institutions, including 
country’ s largest. U se is required 
o f m ost advanced techniques such 
as statistical sam pling, audit and- 
use o f com puter system s, com pu­
tational and graphic analysis. Con­
tinuing form al and on-job training 
provided. Career development, and 
m erit prom otion program s afford 
opportunity for rapid advance­
ment.
Starting Salaries o f $6,211 and 
$7,090 with excellent possibility o f 
progression to assistant senior 
level salary o f $9,221 in 2 or Vh 
years, dependant on entrance sal- 
1 ary. Attractive fringe benefits.
Contact our U niversity o f 
Bridgeport graduate representa­
tive M r. Rom uald Czaplicki, Resi­
dent Auditor, Sikorsky A ircraft 
D iv., United Aircraft Corp., Strat­
ford, Connecticut (T el: 370-6381, 
Ext. 535) for interview arrange­
ments.
from  IHrhaid Doolittle ta the Stu­
dent Activities office.
WANTED: One photographer. 
The Scribe ta ta need o f a 
photographer with tab experience
but not necessarily with a cam ­
era. F or the Job, with pay, no 
less, one must contact P rof. How­
ard B . Jacobson, oa Tuesdays 
or Thursday afternoons in CRA 
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The M o  Abroad pert— ei w ifi 
conduct their annual campus tour 
at the University on Jaa. 1C. Ike 
representatives w ill he available 
far questions . and tatet rien s at 
this tim e.
M s Abroad are open to any>- 
aae between the ages of H  and 
sae half aad to. M  phremeaf 
requires as qMW scheefiag to 
tangnage facility.
How to tell 
U m A M a n  
Ale Man
your
slip into a pair of water 
skis, and take off like 
a bird. You remember your very first bike 
with great affection. It was 
a screamer.
You realize we can't run an ad 
without a commercial. You’re so right. BaHantino 
Ale is light like beer— but packs 
more taste. It’s clean, dry, tangy.
Ithes flavor a man can get hold of. So come 
oitand graduate from beer. You're 
ready an Ale Man at heart
Sponsored In the Interests of
gaining greater recognition for Ala Men— and selling
mom Ale. P. Bal Ian tine &
You know where 
to find fresh 
theater. You 
gooff— off 
Broadway.
You wear your 
wet suit as often as 
your navy blue 
worsted.
*
